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IT is mx intention this etenins to Vive you a l)rief sur-ey of the xork wvhich lec to
the di.sc very oof tamins, a( thc important part theV plax inI n1utrition and
dietetics.
ilhe 'whole subject is reviewed at lenigthi in the report published by the Medical
Research Council in 19:32, atn(l it is laroely from this report that the subject matter-
of my acddress has been compile(l.
\Vitamins perlorm very important 1i utritiolal funlIctiolns in life, vet only, millute
amounlts are necessary tfor the a(ld(uate fulfilmiientt of these funltions. In Ordinary
(liets thex are preselnt inl qjuanitities far too smcall to yil(l anxy appreciable contri-
bution to the ener-y sIupply of the bod\x, or to furniislh structural cleimcnts for the
tissues.
Since a supply of vitaminis is essential for the animnal body, these are generally
present in the natural foods xvhilch are instinctively conisume(d by mien and animals.
\itamins are primarily forme(i dlurin,g tile synithetic activities of the green plant
on land, or of algae or other organiisms in the sea. From these they are transferred
to the tissues of animals.
'Ihe distributioni of vitamins ill Vegectable an(l aniimal foods may be partial aind
irregular, but, broadly speaking-, it is safe to sax that the adult individual finds a
sufficient supply of vitamins in Ilis foodl, so lon- as that food is reasonably varied.
Yet shouldi the ilatural foodls be specially purified( anid fractionied for the sake of
taste or appearanice or, for convenience, be preserved in various waiys, it frequently
happenls that the vitatills, oxxmil,- to thieir partial dlistribuLtion, max' be remove(l or,
owiiig to their relative instability, (lestrovedl.
It was from the rice-eatin,g couilitries, especialix in the East, xvhere the diet isnot sufficiently varied, that wre first had evidence of the ill-effects which might arise
from the artificial treatment of food.
\\Then modern milling- machinery was introduced, the rice thus treated was
(leprive(l of vitamins whiclh xere present only in the cortex. The constumption of
this clecorticated, or polished, rice le(l to the developnment of beri-beri.
It was long before the imlportance of foo(1 factors xwas recognized, as (lisease xvas
alw\NJays considere(l to be (Ilue to SOIIIC poSit1v%xe agentr microbic oir toxic, andl it w%!as
(lifficult to conceive that it COuil(d also be caused by a nega-ative agent, that is, by the
absence of some apparentlV unlimportanit factor. But wlhen thils fact becanme clearl)
established, we xwere able to suipplenient clinical and sociological ohscir-ation by
controllecd experimeints oni animals.
Although it xas knowntlor cenlturies that scurvy- xx as due to a (liet containing anl
inacldequate supply of green vegetables and fruit, x,et it xvas not till 1 ,Sl that evidence
of the existence of vitamins, based otn animnal experimients, wNa'Cs tUi-lliShle(d by Loloill,
onle of the workers from thle school of BuLngIe at Basle. Lunin x,as investigating- the
r-ole playedl by the inaorganllCi( sal]ts in ntLtrition. He fed mice on arn rtificial ImiXture
of the individLual conistituelts of millk, namelye, protein, fats, salts, and carbo-
hydrates, and foundl that the animals failed to SUI-VxVe. He catnie to tie (conclusioIn
that a natural food, suchi as iiiilk, must thiei-eforc conitain, hesides these kiioxvn
ingredients, small quaiitities of unknoNwn substaiices esseiitial to life.
Ten years later, in 1891, Sociii, atnother of Bunge's assistanits, working on the
same lines, arrived at the coiiclusioii that sonie unknoxvn SUbStaIiCeS iiiust be present
in food, substances xvhich, he stated, must be present in x\ Imle inilk aiid in cgg yolk.
In 1897, Dr. Christiain Eijknman, aimilitar\ (loctor in the DuLtc'h East Indlies, ancl
later Professot- of Hygiene at Utrecht, proved that beri-beri in iiiaoi Was (IncI to
the use of polishecl ot- (leco(rticatedl rice as a staple fooci.
He also observed that bir(ds (fowls, pigeolls, aiidcl ckLs), \}lheI fe( oii polished
rice, (levelopedl a disease siriiilar to beri-beri,xvhich lie called polvnnlritis gallnitiarntn,
aiid that the (lisease faile(d to develop xvlien the birdls were fed oii whole rice, oI- Oil
rice grains still conItaining the pericarp or silver skiii.
About 1901 aiiother- DL[tcli scientist, (i;-ijols, ptut forward the -icx- tlhat beri-beri,
xwhethier in bir(ds or niaIi, xvas due to a (leficienicy, to the absence of aii essential
Iiutrieiit from the foocl. This in rice happens to be confined to the cortical part of
the graiii vhichi is reniovecl by polishini-.
To (irijols belongS tlie credit of first pictUring clearly %xliat is iiO call (d a defi-
ciency disease, and also of first inivesti-atin- tlie pr-opertics and distribuition of a
vitamiin.
In 1905 P'rofessor IPekelhariiig, prol)ably bcause he x\as well axyare of these
researches w-hich xxere iiot geiierallv knoxxI ouLtsidce I4hlland, carriced ouLt sitnilar
experiments xvith milk, and(l referrinig to this uLnkio\vn substance, state(d: '"If tli.s
substaiice is absent, the organisIi loses the poxer properl- to assiililate the x\ell-
kIioxIi principal part of food, the appetite is lost, an(d with appareint ahbundance the
animals die of want. Ulndloub)tedl1 this substanice occurs iiot only il ilk blut iIi all
sorts of foodlsttiffs, botlh of \egetable aIidl of aiiimal origiii."
2Hopkins at this time was carrving otut experimetnts in England, anl(1 in 1906
publislhedc a paper conifirmiinag tlhcse findins-s. He claime(i that scurvy andcl rickets
were botlh (Inc to the absencc of some Ulnknowvn dlietetic factor, also that nutritiVe
errors affectino- the lhealthi of individuals depn(lend oni unsuspeCted clietetic factors.
In 1907 txo Norweg-ilan scientists, Hoist an(i [much, showed that typical scurvy
coul(i be prodluced inl gutillea-pigs by deficient (liets, and COUld he as easilV Cured bx
suitable additions to the (liets.
1912 ('asimlir Fliitik, is the resuilt of wvirk arri((i (Jil at tie IL5stc ln-stittitc,
publislhed a .1pper enititle(i '"Ihe EItiologyv of tlhe Deficiency Diseases.P He rexViexVed
the literature concerning benri-hern, sctirxv, aix(n pella-ra, andl adviaced the opiiOnl
that all three xwre deficiency (disearses. Inl this paper the term 'vitamin' \as tused
for the first tilmie.
In 1913 Mc(Colltim u and Davis in \merica (lisCoVele(d the importan('e of the fat
soluble xitaminill containedi in blutte-r, and in 191 5 they publishe(l a paper proxing10
that at least two accessory (liet factors were essetitial for normal g-rowth, tile one
beingor, presenlt in butter fat, and the other beli, xi(lelv sprea(i in natural foodl
materials suclh as xleat-gerll, C-tc. They stIugeste(l that thiese tw\o vitAminilS Should
be calle(d fat solub)le A and 1 x ater soluible 1B. 'I'hlc anti-scorbutic vitamin (' was also
inclu(le(l abouit this tille. lip till 1918 these xvere the o-ly vitaminS recognize(l.
Between 191 and( 1921 E. lMelianbv establisllecd the fact tilat rickets Nxvas also a
deficiency (lisecase, and could be produccd in puppies 1w withholding- fronm the diet
a substanice, the atnti-racilitic vitamil, xvhlicll appeare(l to be similar as regards
distribution ail(l properties to thie fat soltuble vitamini A.
Betwseeni 1922 aIldc 1925 it was prove(i by ilaly m xvorkers that the originall xitaliil
A, conltainle(l ill co(l-liver oil, xxas coilllpose(l of txo (literciit x-itailliils. Oil treatin-
the co(l-liver (oil bx lheat and oxi(dation tlhe alnti-rachlitic factor xas nilatlected, xxhile
the anlti-xeroIoplthalillic or growthl factoi- xas (lestrove(l. Tllc anlti-rachitic factor
was nioxx' niameicdi vitamlliil D.
It was furtlher (liscovere(l thlat vitamii D, but ilot vitamnlinl , coilli lbc pro(lucecl
by the actioli
of ceirtail radiati uipo tlec' anilalla r O-ailis Or upoI natural
foodstuflfs comlposilg tie (liet.
It is now xx ell klnoxwnl thlat xitailiil A aildl vitanliil D are clistillct fat-soluble
dietary factors, botlh of xhill are re(tuirid by aniillals for satisfactorvy gI-O\xtll alnd
nutritioll.
About 1928 xvitaniin I was (discovere(l.
VITANIIN A.
Deficiency is generallv associate(l xvitl tlhe folloxxingi pathological eonditions
1. Cessatioil of -rowxtil.
2. Xerophtlialnlic and inftectixVe colditioils of eve.
3. Night-blindness or hlemleralopia.
4. Various tisstue chlalg-es.
a. Increased susceptibility to iifectioal.
3Xerophlthaln1a .-Bloch stuL(lied the incicdence of xet-ophthalmia in chiliren inl
Copenhagen over a number of years, and( proved that imiost of the eases were due
to vitamin A (lefiCienicy.
He saNs th-Ilt tthe eve (lisease showed e-erx' stage of severitv from xerosis of
conjunctiva to har(lenill- of the cornea lea(ling to ulcerationi, necrosis, and eveen
ultimate b)lindness. Local treatment of the eve coniditioni in the ophthlalmic depart-
nment of the hospital g1ave litte relief a(i110o pelnlmanllt improverment, but onl
SuIpp]Vig,L) ttl' pati'ent s with anadeqlU 1t1C diCt C0on1taillillg wXihole riii 1k aNI1 (11.
MoW1rrl11(W t lie imilprox menlllt was raipidl.
A critical examinatioll of 4:34 cases of keratomnalacia in cllidll(-eii all(l of iiineteeni
cases ill adults, which occurre(l in Denmark from 1909 till 1920, has sliownI tilat
these were dlue chiefly to lack of vitalllill A in the cliet, an(l in the case of children
to tile incrcased rcquircnlwlnt of tlils vHitaIllIll ilvolv(ed in rapidl growt li. Tlhe
cr-eatest numlber of cases occurredl in vilnter anId sprinlg. lllis wsas attrib)ute(l to tile
Seasonal variatio01 ill tile vii illlill (nloteIlt of Ilmilk.
Nig-lt-blillcilless lias also beell shlowlv by manyl European al(lI foreigll illnvesti-
gators to be due to vitamllill A deficiencv. Avkrodcl, reportilig OIl cases of iligIlt-
blinidness occurrillg in Newfoulldlancl and Labrador, states that the NexfouLncd-
landers themselves kniow hoxv to treat the (liscase bx fresli cod's liver or by cod-
liver oil. Discussing the antiquity of treatlllent by liver, ile points out that Hippo-
crates recommende(d that for nigllt-blidlllless the patient slloul(d eat as large an
ox-liver as possible, raw aInd (lippe(l in 11oney.
Nig,lt-blindlless lias beell state(l to he due to a subnornlaal lmount of visual purple
in the retina.
Tissnte (Chlanoes.-Hort, 'Miller, anld M1cCollum in 1916 describecl challges in the
anterior liorni cells of thIe spillal cords of pigs caused bv diet deficiency.
In 1926 E. lellanlbv i1ote(d the production in dogs of a conllditioniresembling
combined sclerosis by the use of cliets ricl in cereals, especially in wlleat-germ, aIlci
deficient in fat-soluble vitalllills. In 1929 the same observer foulld that the experi-
mental produCtionl of su)aCute cOMbilled degeneration( of tile cordi could be lastelled
alldl intellsifie(l by ad(ldilg a small qualltity of ergot to tile diet. Ilhe a(clitioll of
vitamin A Substallccs sucl as co(d-liver oil or cabbages prevellted thie (legeneratiol
of thle cor(l, or a-rreste(l its developmenlt if Present.
It has bleell slo\vIln by MCCarrison tilat ill rats, renlal ail(i xvesical calculi are
produced whelll the diet has a low vitamill A conterlt.
He also Illelltionls tlhat stonle is conmnnoiier aamong xvheat-eaters tllan among rice-
eaters in IIldia, ald that \hlole wrleat flour is Illuchllmore pro(luctive of calculi ill
rats than rice flour.
Iticreased Snisceptib)ilitv to Intection. (Green aind Mellanlbv in 1928 leported the
results of experimiiellts oil rats.
Il ninety-four rats fe(d on a (liet deficient in vitamill A tilex fouiind the followiiig
percentag-es of illfection:
Xeroplltlalmnia, thirt\--ei-lht P1c- cellt.; abscess at base of tollgue, sevellty-twTo
per ent.; ill feetionll(If i -s, IinC per (cIl . infection of elnito-urinarv tract,
4inclucliing renal and vcsical calculi, forti-four per cetit. ; septic mirddle ear aild nasal
Siltuses, twxenty per ceint.
In fift\! cootrol rats oni the same (liet xith the a(ldition of some soLirce of vitamin
Ak, there was no evidence of any septic infectioin.
It is still douLbtful whether the adminiistrationi of v-itaminl A is reallv of direct
benefit in the treatment of bacterial infectionis in man. It is probable thatt animllals
deprived of v-itaminill A have less vitality ani(l resistance to infectioni than aninials
with adeqciuLate 1nouLrishmtienit.
Animal organisms possess the property of storing reserves of vitamnin A wvhich
have been obtained directly or indirectly- frotm vegetable sources. Ihe amiounits of
vitamin presenit in the tissues wxill depenld therefore not only on the power of the
tissues to store the -itamin, but also on the previous dietary. The reserve amounts
in the tiSSueIS of al g-rass-fed animal are much higher than in those of a stall-fed
animal. TIhIis is imiiportant in considering the vitamin A contenit of millk anid butter.
.Most of the reserve is cont'ained in the liver. TIhe liver fats of grass-fe(d annimals,
SuChI as the shecp and(i ox, are amiong the riclhest sources of vitamin .\ kInown.
\IT.AMIN I), itIE ANTI-RACHIITIC CALCIFYING \tITANIIN.
TIhlis is a fat-soluble substance having the specific fLinction of conitrollillg the
deposition of (clcium and(i phospllorus in the tissues.
A\s honies and teeth are largely compose(d of calcium phosplhate, it is obvious that
the structure of tlhese tissues is largely determiiniedl by the adequacy of the supply
of vitamin I) to the bodv durinn the periocl of their active development.
Ihe extenit of defective bonie formation as seen in the great prevalence of rickets
in the temperate zione, the wi(lesp-eadl (lefect in the structure of teeth and the high
inciclence of (lenital caries, suggest that a dcficient initake of vita&iin D may be the
most important (lietetic defect at presenit knowvn.
About 1922 it xvas (liscoveredl that if a(l iet deficient in vitamin D were exposedl
to irradiation it acquired the property of preventing rickets. Later, in 1924, it was
founcd that v-arious foodstuffs, inicapable in themselves of preventing or curing
rickets, became endowed with anti-rachiitic po-wer after exposure to ultra-violet
rays, aui(I it wxas further shown that the foocistuffs wlhich possessecl tlhis property
were the fats.
IThese researclhes explainie(d the effects of botlh sunlighlt and diet in preventiing
rickets; sunliglt, by its action on the skin, genieratiing -itamin D from cholesterol,
and diet, by its containiing adequate amounts of vitamin D.
It is probable that vitamin D is produced in the skin itself, or in the blood
circulating imme(iiatelv below! the surface of the skin, by the activation of a
precursor already preseint, probably cholesterol. The light wvaves wvhich exert this
action are confinecl to that part of the spectrum having wvave-lengths of three
hundre(d nille-miiicr-onis or lower. Ihis accounts for the negative eftlect of SuLnliglit
which is filteredl through glass, as orditiarv glass is opaque to these radiations.
It has been shownvI that (lark-skinned races reluire more exposure to sunlight to
generate vitamin I) thati w%hite people. Ihlis cIcCOunts for the greater susceptibility
of negro child(retn to rickets wxhen living in niortherni climiiates.
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cThe only niatural foods which are known to be rich in vitamin I) are egg yolk,
cod-liver oil and other sinmilar fish-liver oils. Creami atndl butter contain small
amounts. Fresh vegetables, fruit, andl meat have no apparent anti-rachitic effect on
laboratorv animals, andcl cereals may actually favour the (levelopmlenit of rickets.
TIhe anti-rachitic potency of cow,'s milk is 1a variable quantity (lepein(linig on the
environment and diet of the cow. In sunmmiier, when the cows are in the field(s and
exposed to sunlight, the conitent is much higher thani irn winiter. Th'l-e vitalllin D
conitent call be increased by inclulditg cod-liver oil or irra(liate(d yeast in the ainimals'
dliet.
Milk is at no time a rich source of the vitamin ; skiimin milk contaiiis nere traces.
Childreni who, oni account of povertv, cannot be suppliedl xwith adequate anmounts
of dairy produce, inIcluiding eggs, and(l who conisume vegetable fat in the form of
mlargarinie, are obviously liable to sulfel- fromii a (lefect of this vitamin unl]ess its
supply is assured in somiie special vax, as b)y administering codI-liver oil or by
eCXposure to natural or artifiCill ultra-violet radiation. Light alndl dliet slhouldi be
regarded as factors vhichl Supplemllent each otlher in the supply of vitamiini D. \Vhere
there is muhIL SUn1ShillC, less is re(jUiredl in the (liet, but in the polar regions where
thic sunlight is less inltenlse and the body nmore completely clothed, the function of
protection passes from the light to the (liet.
If the E'skimnos \\ho, onl their niatural (liet of mieat, fish, ain( oil, are healthiy anld
have g-ood teeth, change to civilized (liet while li-vinig in the samile latitudes, the
health (leteriorates, teeth decav, andl the childreni develop rickets.
In Britain at the presenlt day the adlaptation of (liet to climate is inicomplete.
0steomalacia is rare, but bad teeth are alm1o.st ulliversal and(i rickets is a common
cliscase.
Experimzenits were carried out in Vienna in 1922 andcl 1923 by Chilck and others
on the relation between vitamin D and sunlight. Observations were made uponl
young infants receiving two types of diet.
Diet No. 1 consisted of undiluted milk with added sugar; diet No. 2 consisted
of full cream, dried milk, and cod-liver oil.
Betwveen May and October no case of rickets developed among a total of forty-
twro infants. Between November and April, thirteen out of fifty-one developed
rickets; all these occurred among the twenty-five infants on (liet No. 1.
During the summer the infants spent a great part of their time out of dloors
in the suLn. Further observations showed that active rickets couldl be curedl in the
summer by exposure to sunlight, no matter what diet they were receiving. In
wiinter rickets could be cured bv diet No. 2, but progressed on diet No. 1.
The outbreak of osteomalacia which occurred in Vienna as a sequel of the Great
\VNar shows clearly that in winter we depend on our diet for the provision of this
vitamin. It is quite certain that famine was the cause of the disease in Vienna. It
was truly called hunger-osteomalacia, but it was equally truly curedl by stummer
sunshine, and could have been cured by ultra-violet radiation from anl artificial
source.
IThus, while failure of diet was the cause of the disease in Vienna, the custom of
6puirdah is the factor which determ-lines tllh (developmnentt of osteomalacia. in Inidia.
Purdali confines women to the house I San(l pi-ec-vets their exposure to stunlight. For
the saame reasoni the dlisease is very common in parts of China. In these countries
men oni the same dliet ar-c not atlecte(l.
A studv of ancient skeletons Sugg,>rests that osteomalacia, wh1ichl0 tlll-ougll thle
(leforimities cause(i in the pelvis has a crippling effect oni repr-ocluct'ion, was the
cause of the extinction, about the enid of tile fifteenttil century, of the Norse colony
foundte(d in A.D. 9("<5 by Eric the Recd in (Greeniland. Ibis prevalence of osteomalacia
was probably (lue to failure to a(lapt the dliet so as to supplemiet the- lack of ulltr-a-
violet rays fronm the suin in these hig h latitudles.
A (leficitenv of calcium Or phosplhoruLS, oir a faulty hal-tice of these elements,
ill a (liet contaillillng ine'1ate alouIts of vitamin r), xwill intensify thle i-ickets-
prodticinig etfects of the (liet.
Relaition to Cereals.-WVhere vitamin D is, deficient, rickets develops inore
strongly in those aniimals which eat more cereals.
Of tIle ce'rl'';ts studied, oatmleal pro(luce(d mnorec severe rickets thlanl mlaize, barley,
or rice. \Wheat-flouir initerfere(d less wvith bone calcification. ( Mellanbyv: experimental
work otn puppies, 1 922-5.)
Oatmeal contains plenty of calcium acn(l phosplhoruIs, SO tile eflect calilnot b (cluc
to (deficiency of these elements. This occurs only wvhenv vitainiiil D is (deficiett.
Mcllanbv also showed that if the mothers receive ani adle( Luate supplV of xitaminill
D (lurinig pregnancy and lactation, their offspring are mLIuch1 more resistanit to
rickets than puppies x\hose Cmothers have received nio cod-liver oil dutiring pregnancy.
PrematCire chil(lren are notoriously liable to develop rickets, mncld it is believed
that the normzal infatit receives froml its mother durini>g the last fexv weeks of
pregnancy imlportant stores of xvitamin I) whichi help to prote t it from rickets
during its post-natal career.
Relattioni o( Vitamin D to the Parat/livxroids.-The effect of the parathvroicl
secretion is apparently to maintain or raise the calciumn and phosphorus excretioni
at the expense of the bones, while v-itamin D brings about the incorporation of
calciuim and( phosphorLis in the bones, so thlat their acticns are in opposite (lirections.
In tetanv, xvhich is frecqueutlv associatedl wvith rc kets in infancv, -itamin D
seems to raise to normal the blood-calcium by increasilo- the retention in the boclx
of calciumil presenit in the foocd. P'arathvroicl raises the blool-calcitim bv withdrawitig
it from the bones.
Brieflv, in treating rickets, tetany, andl osteomalacia, it is importatit to supply
plentv of v-itamin D and to cuit dowvn the cereals. Greeni xegetables also are uselul.
In additioni, xvhen possible the available sunshine should he Used, or artificial
sources of u.ltra-violet radliatioln emplovecd.
\tV \AMIN \Ni) ADENTAL [ISSUES.
Two types of dentital detect are commonly founid in civilized imian: 1, Denital caries
2, periodontal disease, includillng pyorrht(eal alveolaris. Ihe first of these concerns
the tooth itself. TIhe seconid involves the soft strICtcLires adljacenit to the tooth anid
also the hard alveolar bone.
DVitamiiin D is concerned wvith the strtuctur-e of the teetlh anl of the alveolar htone.
Vitamin A is concerned with the strluicture of the marginal epitheliuim of the gums.
rhe important investigations carried out bl) Mrs. Mellanb\y, 191$ till 1930, have
(lefinitely proved the importance of v-itamnin D as a factor in the niormiial development
of the teeth and jaws. If tlhe teeth are badly formed, anid the dentine and enamel
deficient, caries tends to (levelop at an earlx age.
Younig puppies fed oin a (liet deficienit ill vitainil D showed the following defects
in the development of the teeth andi jaws:-
1. Delay in eruption of the permanient teeth.
2. Thickening of the jaw-bones and irregularity in the arranlgemenlt of the
teeth.
3. Irregularly formed and poorly calcifie(d enamel, the surface of whiclh is
pitted and grooved and frequently pigmented.
4. Defective development and irregular calcification of the dientinie.
5. Abnormal development of the calcified tissues at the gingival margin, and
hence irregularity of the periodontal membrane.
XVIhen an adequate supplv of cod-liver oil was given, the surface was smooth,
xvhite, and shiny, ancd much thicker layers of enamel and dentinie were produced,
the dentine exhibiting a perfectly uniform structure with complete absence of inter-
globular spaces.
\ITAMIN E.
It is only within the last fifteen xears that the existence of a specific vitamin
essential for reproduction, at anv rate in the case of rats and mice, has been
establislhed. The view previously held was that a diet which wouldl satisfy the
aniimal's needs for growth anid health would also be adeqtiate for reprodtuction.
In 1920 Mattell and Conklin found that rats reared oIn whole milk, though
growiing wvell and appearing in good health, were usually sterile.
In 1922 Evans andl Scott fouund that rats receiving a diet containing adequate
amounits of protein, salts, an(l all the knowZn vitamins were partially sterile in the
first genieration and wlholly, so in the second genieration. 'I'This sterility was corrected
by an unknown substance X present in certaili inatural foods, such as freshi lettuce
leaves, wheat embrVo, and (Iriedi alfalfa.
In 1923 Evans all(l Bislhop showx-ed that the X fatctor w%as fat soluhlcl and not
identical with any of the kilownl vitamlinls.
Sure, working indepeil(lently, ladl com01e to tlle same conclusiOll, and suggestedl
that this factor should be named vitamin E.
In 1927 Evans aiid Burr stated that in male rats and mice deprixationi of vitamil
E led to conllplete aIli iiicurable sterility in eighty-five to ot0e hunI(dred( aind fifty
(lavs, aild that this was due to degelerationi of the testes.
TIhe riclhest ilatural sources of vitanlln E are green leav-es and the embryo of
seeds. It is also present ill animal tissuies, especially muscle and(l fat, and to a lesser-
extenit in Ilmilk and butter.
rhis wo-k is beiIlg studied in relation to stock-bree(inlg, by givinlg illtramuscular
injections of wheat-germ oil, and suiccessful results have beeti reporte(d in sterilecoWs. A number of workers at-e also investigating the part playe(l by vitamin E
in cases of humlian sterility. In these cases wheat-g-ernm oil has also been used with
success in some instances.
\ITAtIIN B COM,IPL.EX.
In 1915 'MeCollum and(i Davis reportedl that youn -rats fe(d on1 a purified synthetic
diet, conitaininig butter fat to supply the fat-soluble vitamins already- dliscoveredl by
them in 1913, requiredl for niormal g-rowxth ani additional factor, -which iln 1916i was
;iame(l water-soluble vitamin B. Thiis was consi(dere(d by McColluim aned his co-
workers to lbe i(lenitical with the anti-nleUritic vitamin (liscovere(l b1 Eijkmiant ill
1897.
'hlie fact thlat the (listribution and plroperties of the water-soluble B3 factor, as
ascertaineli by experimiienits onl rats, closely agreed with those of the atnti-nIeuiriti'
factor established 1V experimiielnts on pigeon1s, Coupled( With the similarity of the
syniptoms; exhilbite( y ra-ts ani(I pigeons stillering from deficiency of this factor,
le(d to tlhe suppositioni that these sUbstances were i(lentical. ILatr it was found(I that
the ratniee(le(l for- niormiial -rowth twXo Wxatel--soluIle x itamins--RB and B.-both
of which were contitaine(d in vitamin B. (13B-the heact labile anti-nieuiritic vitamin
(liscov-eredl b 'ijkman in 1897; B.,-more heat stable, the pellagra preventi-e
factor (liscoXvcrc( by Gioldberger and(i otlhters in 1926, inId1lccessir\v to prev\ent (lerm-
atitis in r-ats.)
Furthie- i-esear-clh has shown that tlhee- are othler- factors present in thie 13 complex,
an(l that all of these are presenit in fresh xyeast.
IVitanlin, IB, the .1 nti-neitritic o, IBeri-B3eri Pre-tentive Ifi/Omnin.-Beri-beri occurs
principally amotng*o rice-eatinig populations in Japan, India, Mfala\ Pen11in1sula, Dutch
East Indlies, and the Phillipine Island(ls. It iS alIso eIndemic( il Labrador and New-
foundland, where the inhabitants suibsist larg-ely on a (liet of white wheaten flour.
In one case an1 outbreak amiongst the laboratory fowl in lBata\ aU was found to be
due to the use, by thle laboratory- assistalnt, of bOiled rice from0a the hospital kitcheni
for feeding the fowl. '[le (lisease lasted five months, an(l disappeared when a niew
chef was appointed who refLusedl to supply tlle good military rice for fowl which xvere
under the civil administration of tle laborator\.
MeCarrison poinite(l out that the mlillin- Of rice is not the sole Cause of beri-beri,
as long before the intro(duCtio)n of Machine milling beri-ben-i w'as enldemIic in India.
He believes that the supplemental foo(ds in a (liet are importanit ill determining
the developmzent of this cliscase whatever may be the kind( of rice consume(l.
Outbreaks of bern-bern ac nt common among wheat-eatilln populations, as
people who eat white wIll,aten bread generally belong to the nmore lhighly civilized
and richer couLntries where thle (liet is more varied and this vitamin is obtained fron
other sources.
In Newfoundland ande Labrador thle popUlation subsists largely oni bread (luring
the winter andl sprinig. Formerly when the bread was baked fromnl brown flour, beri-
beri was unknown, but later wlen pure' wlite wheaten flour was introduced, beri-
beri became comnmoni.
9Beri-beri was rare in Norwegiain slhips prior to 189.4. In that year improvements
,vere instituted in the diet supplied to the sailors; one of these was that bread was
to be baked from wlhite wvheaten flouLr instead of from rye flour. After this beri-heri
frequently occurred in these slhips.
Beri-beri also occurredl among our troops in the I)ardanielles and(i in 'Mesopotamia
durinig the Great WVar, due to the conisuLmlptioni of white whealtel bread and to the
absence of a suitable mixe(d diet; as a suLpplemiienit to the bread, chiefly canniied and
preserved foocds were being,- used.
In Mesopotamia the disease was confinie(d to thle Britislh troops, aiind did n1ot occuLr
among the Indiani soldiers. Thle reason for this was that the latttr received otta, a
coarsely-ground whole-wheat flour, and also a daily ration of (Iried pulses of various
kindls wvhich are riclh in anti-beri-beri vitamin.
Durinig the siege of Kut-el-.\mara in 1916, beri-beri appeare(l earlx amollg te
British troops, but later ceased when tile wshite tiour wvas finiisled(iand the troops
received part of their flour ration in tlle form of barley-flour or oittil. The Inadian
troops were Inot affected.
Durinig the latter half of the siege the lIndian troops suffere(l greatly from scurvy,
wvhile the British troops were not atlected. Tlhe diet of the formler wxas largely cereal,
while the latter wiere protectedl by a large ration of nmeat, includitig horse-tleslh. Thev
consumed from eight to tWenty ontces dailv, anld this apparently protecte(d thleIlm
from scurvy. No fresh vegetables were av.ailable.
Vitam tin B.,, the A nti-dernatitis I itoamiin or A tii-pellagrii I'itaoiin iit ( Vitamini G
o- suPPne .4A ricn writers).-Sulerers fromn pellaglra get (lermatitis on the face and
hand(ls and(l oni those parts of the body exposed to sunlighlt, accompanied 1y (lisor(lers
of the digestive svstem, and( later 1)w lesions ini the nervotus system With imenital
s mptoms.
Pellagra was first described Lw the Spaniard ('asal in 1 7:'3. Some tim'e later it wvas
recognized, aind received its name, in I talv, where it has since beeni prevalent.
Early in the niineteenth l cetuLry it Wa's observed in France, and( sUb)sCluently spread
eastwardi across Europe to Hungary, Rouimania, TI'urkev, atn (ireece.
In the United States pelliagra first beccame set-iouLsly evident about 1909. In 191 7,
170,000 cases were recorde(d amiong- the negroes anll poor Whites in tle soulthlern
states, with a high mortality.
Before tht germ theory of dlisease became established (and faslhioniable) as the
cause of certain dliseases, mlanv phvsicians recogniiizedl that pellagra adll(i beri-beni
were (lue to (lietarv (leficienicies, but wvhen the bacterial ori-in of diisease was estab-
lishiedi by Pasteur, it was believed that these cdiseases muIst also be clue to microbi'
infectioni.
Between 1843 an(l 1866 the French phIysicianl Rotussel poiited( out the very
importanit fact that the historx of the spread of' pella-ra in E'urope is the history of
the introdLuctioll of maize as a staple foocl.
Brought from Armerica, mailze reatched first Spain, thien France, an(l theince its use
spread gradually eastward, and pellag-ra followed it across E.urope inito Africa.
At onie time it was believed that pellagra was due to a poisoln (contained in maize.
Ot)Cases hiax e lceei reportc(l amrong people onl otlhir diets rice, millet an( wvheat-flOuLIr.
Ihese arc esceptional, an(1 pellagra shloul(l b)c r-e- ac(I as 8101ll)t eXclusively a
maize-eaters' disease.
It was foumd that the addclitioni of meat and( imillk to the (liet prexelntedI and cured
pellagra, and later in 192fi the valuLe of x'cast as prexventive factor \\waS provecd bv
Goldber-er andc laanner, w-ho accidentalix discox c edl that east xxas effective inI
preventilng xper-iiinact al blac k-tongnit in (d -s eon d(ii inn sin1il.ar to pellagra in
man.
SubseCqenqtlv Golclber-er andcl lhis collea-Lnes wcere ahle to identify the pellagra-
preventixe- factor xx ith a x itamin ontained( in xeast, and dflferillg fronm the anti-
neuritis vitainii in its stability'to heat and in its (listribuition in ood(lstnflfs. I his is
nows (lefinitelx kinoiown as vitamin B.,.
ViIAIIN (, l lE ANTI-SCOR3 [itr \V ITAMIN.
Scurvy has fort many CentLuries hcn re-arded as a d(lisea-se (ultn to dliett itc
deficilency. It was ( omiionl knowled-e in olden tilils an-iong0 sc(afr-ing1, folk that
scUrvx occurred aftcer dleprixation for lon- periodsl, of freSh I0Od)lsiciAS. an(l thalt it
cocil(d le prevenlted ald CLirec(l y the uise of fresih ve-etables and(1 frLiits.
Linc(l 1,' 1757 publishe(l A Treatise on the Scurvx ." In thils hc sttes ':"On the
20th May, I 747, I took twelve patic-ixsin the s(lrvy on hoard thie '-Sl1isbhnrx at
sea. Illeir a(ss weri 5 similcar as I could( L)a-eV themII. 'I he ill ill )C-el had
putri(l g-uirs, the spots, a(id lassitu(le, wxith wcakcss's of tlheir knlees. Ili-v- lax
tog-etl er in ole pl.acc, hen a . )1-opcr- apairtment for- tile Sic in the forcholcl, atild hd
onie (liet colilmioll to all, x iz., water-l-LIel sxeetened with sug-ar in tlle mioriilig,-
fresh miilttonl broth oftentimies for (lidinncr, at othc-r times light pc(h(ling s boile
bisciitS xith sugar, etc., and(I for the scippe- barley andI raisins, rice an(l currants,
sago at(l xxivne or the like.
"''wxo of them xxere ordered cach a q1cuart o( (( 1-ra dax 1 o others took
twentv-fi -( drops of cli\ir vitriol thlee tillnes a clax on an ullptv stil omahi, cusuln a
garglc stronlgl a(1(i_lculated wxith it for thleir moutIIs. Ixo others took txo spoonfuls
of viiiegar tlrece times Iaa ipoIl all enllptV Stoiach, liax ing tv'-i r g-rucls anld their
other foo(i wxell acicllatCd it i it, as also tie goar-ic fo:r tlicir nia)iithis. wo of the
worst paticilts, xxithi tlic tell(nons c1lr( dif elamIll rig -il (a symniptom inoe of the rest
had), \xVCrC l)Ut uci(ecr a cocirse of sea-xvater. Of thi.s the ciranklihalf a pint everx
day, aii(l sometimiies iiior-e or less, as it operated bv xav of at gentle physic. TIo
others had each two oranges and niie lemoui given the'il each (laxy. I liese they ate
with greediiiess at clitl'-reiit tiIIe.S tIpo aIn " ml)txrsptv stoiliah. TIhex continued but six
davs iiii(ler- tilis Cocirse, hlaviui- Coi0iScMecd thle ciLiaitit tha,tu-oultcL lbe Sp i c-cl. 'li1le
two reniaininig paticuits took the bl")i'less of a ulLitmiegco three tinies a dax of ani
electarv- recotimimle(le(n )xy a hospital sor-reoii, mllad of garIic, mcitard seed, radl-
saphati, hallsamI of I't rti, aiic( gUT cm I- nivrlih, cising tOr coniTiion driuilk barlex-wvater xvell
acidulated( hx taiarincls, x a decoction of xwlhiih x ith tile adldhit io of crcniior tartart
they xvere g-ently pur-ed thre-e or foLir tiMiiiS dUrillng the course.
"The consc'(LcielnC( xas that the mllost suddeln indh visible g-co(l cffccts xwerc per-
ceive(d fromi tie tIS(- of (iranges (,il ldmcIl s, ole of thlose thatt '.ldl tklk(en tlhem I)ii
1F
Fat the end of six days fit for (ldltV'. Ihlle spots were Inot id(ledl c1nite oil' lis body', nor
his gums sound, but witlhout any other me(liciine thanl a gargarism of ( vli\ir vitriol,
he became quite healthy' before we camle inlto PlNvmouth, which was on thc 1 ;tli Jule.
"'Ihe other was the best recovered of aMN inhIis co'ntlitioni, anid heing now pretty
xvell, was appointedl iurse to the rest of the sick.
"Next to the oranges, I tllhog-lit thiat tlie cv(ler hatdI tlihe bcst lf(c ts. It was,
indeed, niot very soind, being- ine(l to he aligrce Or priwl(cLd. Howexc r, tllhosc wxho
hia(d taketn it were iii a fcairer way olf retoxvery tltial tlie others. lie putretactiOii of
the guImls, but especially tlhleir lassitude antd weakness, wer somtiewhat ahated, an(d
their appetite iticreasecl bv it.
'As to the elixir vitriol, I observed that the mIIoutlls of thlose Wh10o had used it by
wvav of gargarisimi were in imiucl cleanier antd better tondition than ax olf thlle r-cst,
especially thoCs wh w Llse(d the x illt'-egr, hUt l)er('eix ((I OtieTrWIS no g,OOd eiects
froIlm its iinterinal use upoIn the symptomns.
'''I'here was tio remarkahle alteration upoll thlose \ho t1ook the electary and
tamarinl (lecoctioni, the sea-wxxater', or villegar, ulpoi coniparilntle, I (lition tt the
endi( of tihe fortmiight withI otlhers who had takeni nlOthillng hot t little lcn itivc i eletctarv,
andl cremt'iiOr tartar at tiies in orderi' to keecp ticir he'llx Opeln,01 Or t1 iteltlc ptor-t'tl in
the evening for the relief of tlheir -breast."
AXpparently the anti-scorbutic factor is founld iniinature, associated pri marily with
living' planit tissues iniwhich tlle activxe ietabolic proccsscs ae still proceeding.
\Vh'leni the active processes cease or are g reatly reduLIceCd, its ill SeeIS, this -itanliln
(lisappears. In tile case of tse(ls it is createc anex' dLrlrilln' ermilnlattioll.
\lt houg,h presetit in thle animal bodx' in mosele, it does niot appear to he store(l
there to tihe stme extetnt as vitaiiiii .\, andC it has been slhoxii l)v xperinimelnts o11
gUiiieta-pig -s that previOis adiiiinist ration of large aoUIts of vitan11iii C' to thle
aniials (loes nlot iiICretse the tiime necessary for the dex lopiyit ol S
\VITAMINS Axi) HlUN.AN D)IETS.
So far- as tiis cOoInttr' is ('OIICeriied(l l t rareniess of xw l-mitrkcd(heficiencx
(lisCatses s('liaspelag ra, l)"Lchi-beia xertCr)lohthalmiiia, anld SUI-V iHtidit tes that ain
absolute deficiunex' of vitaminills rarc-x exists ii he dix d(ial-l (lie't hit it is probable
that iiiucli soIb-nlormal health, Uildcr-dexelopment and luitbilitx to ii ect ion max' be
atssoi'iatc'd wx it Ia partial (lefnt 'il' x of one oi' imore of tie x itailils. 'I'le inlfluIelce
of tlhse (leflcieil( is Imaxlit\'hSerious xhlili thex Oc('tcur iII ctrli litfe, ati(l ju(di-ig fronm
alliial e\tpein1itits anll tdCeq(ute sUp)lx! of theCse x itmiiis ii later lift' iaiyt fail to
iik; good tIll hedtige CtsC(l Ix (deitfiexllv ili iltat.1] x ttdl( iil(lilood. 'I lici-e IS
also (dall-ct t hat plirtill Or lhtttlt (dI(ficiet lI!V IMIiN persi't1 aS it ro111nolic conlditionl ill
a(lult life, a(s matix (liets are letiCtitlt ill x'itataiin sUpl)lV, Csp(e iiilx ItiiOlig the pOor'
(Cereals at-c said to foi'ill SiNt\x t )Cpe(' elIt. of tIle total fOinOd conSiHii(edlilltiis coUlitt'x
atd in the (liet of the pMoor thiis p)er(etitag e is hlig-let onl itt comit oft lie relatixe
cheapniess of cereals. Cereal ftu ld, alt hougLh-i it proxi'sstliAiIelt (nt'1rg-v is aliiiost
dexoid(it 'itantiii \ (', intl 1), an(d ims lotl shoxx il tO taxi' t l utiIt;tuogoltiziLn
12Il plaillil,g cst-i c(l (ricr \\hcli max 11V reI niLte to be takeii fior pirolonged periods,
sight shoUld Inevcrl- l)i lost of tlhe vitani-in ciitent of tlie diet. 'Ilis applies especially
to the (lietarv of patients suitderinig froim gastric atld (_luotletial tilcers, colitis,
cliabetes, atid ncphiritis, w\ hen patients are frequeitly kept for- a long tinie on a
totallyr inad(lc(quatc diet as rc-ll'lrds -itaminis. In mianx cases, as a result of this, thev
become anamuniic and debilitated, tlheir Iresistanice is l\ lwered, and thlir e Poxwer of
recovery is lesseie(l. 'I lie saiam (IiflicultV occurs conimmonly in the case of children,
who are freutiently capriciotus an(I fadlv ahout their food, and refuse to take
certalirt aIc(1 c oI cliet citailliing xvitam ins \ i Iiarc absoluitel v c'Ssential foi- thiri
III such a, ISes it is htc (olitV of tle phAN sicial to scctlrc the provision of these
factors frooii o)ther sotirces, including the artificiahll prepaired stibstituites wvhicli
are nox available.
VI .\MIN to iNi ENTI' () THE oI()RE (F i(1s)N' h)o isitEi:S.
l''OOI) l'lSIX. Fhi/u ooius t1 H. II) S
Cod-lixvi e il - ( )II
13utter-t - ito-t
White bread - - (I to) - -
\Vholenieal wheaten
iread - -
\V'heat gerni oil -(-
Oatmeal - tt
Potato (cookc(l) - -
Green peas - - -
Cabbagc,frcsli,gre c -i
('abbagc, c(i(ki - -d
Carrot, raw - -
Carrot, cooke( -
Lettuc - - +-
Spinach -
Apple -
Oran-c - - -
Blatiaia - +- - t
(;rape f'i-iii - -
L,emon] - _
'I'otatni - t +
Beef - - - I tO
()-lixer - - *- -1 t
Eggs _ +I t +
Co\ -,S iiiill, \vII hiohIc,
fresh - - + - + U to + +
Yeast - - U to - -r + + Ito 4
13